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IiOOAIi AND QENEIlAIi NEWQ

The Wartimoo Nippon Maru and
Knu arrived in port to day i

Honolulu Meaiongor Jjorvico de ¬

liver lnossages and packages Tnlo
Phono RTK

w-- 1

The band plays at 13 in ma Square
tliis aternooti and at the oapitol
grounds to morrow afternoon

Ilavo your campaign docuinoita
doliverou by tho American Mestou
gor Sorvico Tolophono Main 199

Notiio is cnllod to tho advortiso
montfppoariu5f to day in rofornco
to tho Olowalu and Waimiualo com ¬

panion

A design for a vory appropriate
and prolty bMlgu for tho Democrats
has boup submitted to tho 12ituu
tivo Committed

A heavy Rtoriu irom tun houtn
cvidotitly browing outsidti and
the bwoII ofr Wnikikt was vory heavy
during tho night

Tho Bocond battalion NOIL Ma ¬

jor Oamara commanding drilled
JaH uvoning and tnrda a very pres
outablo appearance

Tho Nippon Math and th War
riluoo arrived to day Tho Nippon
brought a niall nnd thrpo days later
nowo from tho outside world and
Bailod this afternoon

Kentuckys laraoua Jusaao Moore
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and eseolloueo On Rale at nuy of
tho salootii and at Lovejoy Co
distributing afcouU for the Hawaiian
Ilnnrl

A vorv pleasant rocoplion was
bold at Oahu Colloge last eveniug
in honor of tho new principal Pro
fossor Smith and Mm Smith A

lajgo numbor of invitations had
boon issued

Rev W D Westarveit will preach
at Kawaiahao church in English
Sabbath evening at 730 on ouo of
the most interesting topics of Hie
early days of Christianity in these
islands The Story of Kalanimo
It U one of the highest chiefs con
vtrtndto Christianity and tho eea
ond one to put his name on tho roll
of Kawaiahao church members
8ovonty fivo years ago

Three Hundrod Allloa Killed in
Taking thoPoltanff Forts

Nlw York Sept 22 A special to
tho Journal from Taku dated
September 20 gives these dotails of
the attack oU the Peitang forts

I saw 5000 Germans and Russians
attack tho Pditang forts yesterday
Of those 300 were killed Tho at
tack bestan at 2 a m Tho forts
replied with a hot artillery fire woll
directed against the oamp of the
Russian infantry At daybreak tho
allied forces advanced aud the Chi
ueaoreceived them with a raltliug
rifle Grp in addition to shells from
heavy gun3

Tho ground was mined over
which wo advanced and tho explo-

sion
¬

of minoa killoJ almost all of
the 300 who Ml y 7a m the
forts ware on fi re Their fire was
Biloncod during tho morning aud
to night tho infantry dashed in and
took the ruined fortifications and
tho city

Li Hung Ohing loft hero for
Tientsin at 0 a m and must have
watched tho bat tie from tho train
A notorious Boxr w as shot in pub-

lic
¬

yesterday

Maoaacro of tfivo Thousand Ohnosa
by tho Russian

London S pt 21 Authentic
accounts havo bean rooeivbd here
says tho Moscow correspondent of
the Standard of a horrible mas
sac at Blngoveatiohensk which
was undoubtedly oarriod out under
direct orders from tho Russian
authorities aud which thou lntlooco
tbo tido of slaughter through
Amur

Tho ontiro Chinese population of

5000 souls was oacorted out of lowu
to a spot five miles up tha Amur
aud then being led in batches of a
few hundrod to tho river bank were
ordored to cross over to tho Chinese
Mdo No boats woro provided and
tho riviT is a milo wido Tho Ch
noso woro flung alivo into the
stream and woro stnbbod or shot at
tho least resistance whilo Russian
Tolunteor who lined tho bauk
clubbed or shot any who attempUd
to land Not ouo escapod alive
Tho rivor bauk for miles was strowu
with corpses
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THE GREAT STRIKE

Blood Has Bean Slud Between

Striking Miners and the

Authorities

Martial Iaw Doolarod Tho Ditua
tiou Vory Orovo

Philadelphia Sept 21 Tho trag ¬

edy that has boon looked for since
tho coal workers striko was begun
came suddenly and unexpectedly at
Shounndoah this aftornodn A

posso hurriodly gathored by Sheriff
Toolo of Schuylkill County to meet
an emergency were forced to fire on
a mob that was throatoning work-

men
¬

on their nay homo nnder es-

cort
¬

A man and a girl were instant-
ly

¬

killod and sovoral others fell
more or loss woundod

Sheriff Toolo lost no lime in call-

ing
¬

on the National Guard general
to ootid troops to aid him After
consultation tho authorities decided
to send troops to the turbulent re-

gion
¬

to night
Shenandoahs trouble was precipi-

tated
¬

by the closing of six collieries
there this morning through tho ef¬

forts of striko lcadoro Moro will
oloso to morrow as a voluntary act
it is naid on the part of tho Read ¬

ing Company This is done at tbo
request of Sheriff Toole who hopes
in this manner to avoid rioting
Tbo outlook at midnight however
is dubious as the foreigners aro in
an ugly mood after tbo days hap
poniugN

Elaowhoro tho situation is quiot
but people aro looking for an out-
break

¬

in the Hazolton district and
armod Sheriffs deputies aro much
in evidence thore Tho Reading
Company has about discontinued
the sale of coal for futuro delivery
and to nights rioting almost cer
tainly means tho shutting off of coal
handling all over tho anthracite
fields temporarily at least

Shenandoah Pa Sept 2i A
Sheriffs posse fired on a crowd of
riotous mon near here this after-
noon

¬

killing two persons and
wounding soven olbors Sheriff
Toolo and Doputios ODonnell and
Brennomau wore callod to Shonan
doah to day to suppress tho mobs
that threatened mino workors and
folliory property At quitting time
tho throe Sheriffs and a small posse
whom the Sheriff had summoned on
tho ground wont to the Indian
Ridgo colliery of the Reading Com ¬

pany to escort tho workingmon to
their homes Tho colliery is locat-
ed

¬

a short distance east of Shonan
doah

Tho workmen loft for homo short-
ly

¬

after 4 oolook They walkod up
the middle of East Cantor street
and reached the Lehigh Valley
Road station Here was gathored
a large crowd of Polos Slavs aud
Hungarian men womon aud chil-
dren

¬

who lined both aides of tbo
street A shot rang out from a sa-

loon
¬

This was followed by a show
or of stones Many of the orowd had
pioked up sticks aud stones aud
wero acting in a threatening man
ner Seeing this tho Sheriff who
had previously cautioned his men to
koop cool aud not to uso their fire ¬

arms commanded them to fire
Tho order was obeyed with torrible
results Tho orowd purauod tho
Sheriff and his posto to tho Fergu ¬

son House where they took rofuge
Sheriff Toolo shortly afterward

telephoned to Harrisburg and asked
that a detachment of troops bo sent
here It was learned that Adjutant
General Stewart was in Philadel ¬

phia and a telegram was son to him
thero

Superintendent Adam Boyd in-

side
¬

foromau and Broakor Bosses
James and William Mitohell of the
Indian Ridgo colliery at 330 oclook
this afternoon woro returning home
from work when they wero mot at
tho Lohigh Valloy station by a mob
stinks and stones Tho mine oflioi
als drew their revolvers aud fired
The mob became futious after ouo

s8tkaikMJ- - -

IMIW
of its numbor was shot aud attempt ¬

ed to oloso in on tho ollicials They
ran up Lloyd atreot to tho OHara
nlablo where thoy wero imprisonod
for two hours Tho mob throatou
od to burn tbo stablo but Shariff
Toolo with twenty deputies ar-

rived
¬

aud dispersed them and tho
mino officials returned to their
homos

During tho riot windows wore
brokon buildings woro wrooked and
a numbor of porsons woro iujurod

Tho foreigners held a mooting to ¬

night and moro troublo is feared un ¬

less tho militia arrives before morn-

ing
¬

Tho Sheriff lias askod tho
Philadelphia and Reading Company
to abhndon tho idea pf working tho
colliorios here to motrow and com ¬

pany cousontcd to doso
To night it is raiuinjr and the mob

scattered Up to a into hour tho
Hungarian that was killed was per-

mitted
¬

to lie in the gjitter whoro ho
dropped Foreigners of this class
say a dead man is of no uso and thoy
refused to care for tho remains

Tho Shouaudoah Council held a
mooting and passed resolutions call ¬

ing upon tho Governor to send tho
militia They also ddcidod to ou
forco martial law Special officers
wero Boat out to order saloonkeep
ers to oloso their places and to keop
thorn closed until peace is restored
It was also decided to prohibit the
oalo of firearms and ammunition
Tho Council also swore in tho mom
bors of tho fire companies and other
citizens to aid in restoring ordor

Harrisburg Pa Sept 21 Throe
regiments of infautry a battery and
a troop of cavalry wore orderedbut
at midnight by Governor Stono to
assist Sheriff Toolo in maintaining
order in the Schuylkill region This
action was taken after a conference
between tho Governor Adjutant
General Stewart and General Gobin
on the urgent solicitation of the
Sheriff tho Borough Council of Sho
anandoah and many prominent re¬

sidents of that locality

NOTICE

The books of tho Olowalu Com
pauy will be closed to trausfor from
Septembor 29th to 30th inclusive

HM WHITNEY JR
Treasuior Olowalu Company

1713 lt
NOTICE

Tho books of the Waimanalo
Sugar Company will bo cloned to
trausfors from September 29th to
30th inclusive

W M GIFFARD
Treasurer Waimanalo Sugar Co

1713 lt
LOST

A large dark California bay mare
large long head unbranded weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to have
Btrayed to the pasture back of Tan-
talus

¬

A reward will be paid to any-
one

¬

finding tho mare by roferenco to
his olEco 81 tf

Real Estate
and Collections

OFFICE - - BUG00N BLOCK

FOR SALE
Boautiful Loin GOxMO on Bore

tania King aud Young Streets near
Punaho Artesian Wator at City
Rates Price from 1500 to 1600 dol-
lars

¬

Terms eaey

TO LOAN
1500 ou good Real Estate seourity

at 8 iutorost IGOO tf

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr O B Coopor having this day
formed a partnership with Dr J T
McDonald formerly of San Fran ¬

cisco tho firm of Dra Coopor
MoDonald will carry on the practice
occupying tho offices formorly used
by Dr Cooper

Dr Cooper 830 to 10 a m 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p m

Dr McDonald 10 a m to 2 p m
7 to 8 p m

Sundays Dr Coopor 830 to 10 a
m j Dr MoDonald 1 to 2 p m
Tolephonn 151

September 17 1900

Dr Coopor will present all bills
incurred prior to the formation of
tho partnership through his colloo
tor 1703 lw

STANDARD DPZOUUCATION FOR
BIDEWAIiK CURB AND PAVE¬

MENT FOR THE CITY OF
HONOLULU

On and after this dato all sido
walks and ourbings constructed
within tho limits specified bolow
shall oonform to tho following speci-
fication

¬

In acoordnnco with Sec-

tion
¬

371 Civil Laws 1897

conn

Tbo sidowalk curb shall be of
good quality lava rock in blocks not
less than 30 inchos long six inohos
thiok at tho top odge aud sufficient-
ly

¬

wide to be held firmly in plaoo by
tho street paving to bo hammor
dressed on the outside for a width
of not loss than ton inches and on
top odgo which must show a uni ¬

form width of six inohos Blocks
to bo well bedded laid true to line
and grade and tho joints botweon
tho blocks filled with cement grout
At stroot corners curb to bo carried
on a curve tho radius of whioh is
not less than width of sidewalk

TAViMENT

To be artificial stono flaggintr com ¬

posed of comont concrete construct-
ed

¬

in alternate slabs in place It
shall consist of two parts First a
base course 31 inohos thiok pooond
a finishing or wearing courso J inon
thick

OASIS COURSE

Tho base courso shall bo composed
of three parts crushed bluo lava
rook known as No 2 no piece of
which shall bo largor than will go
through a two inch ring two parts
of crushed blue rock known as No 3
leaving out all whioh will pass
through a soroen of mosh to tho
inch two parts of clean screened
beach or other good sand onn part
of cement Sand and cement to be
thoroughly mixod before being wet
nnd then with onlyenouRU water to
make a stiff mortar Wet brokon
stone before putting on mortar
Mortar to bo spread ovonly over
stone and tho mass turned in tho
box till thoroughly mixod The
conoreto shall bo properly deposited
in nlaco without beinK scattered
aud rammed until tho mortar flushes
to the surface using care to compact
the outer edges

FINISHING C0UR3E

Tho finishing coursa of comont
mortar shall bo in no plaoo less than
1 inch thick andshall bo composed
of one part cement and ono part of
the fine screenings from the No 3

rock and two poundB lamp blaok to
eaoh barrel of cement It must bo
spread on the baso courso and float ¬

ed while tho latter is still soft and
adhesive aftor whioh tho surface
will be smoothed and compaoted by
thoroughly and skillfully troweling
before tho comont is too hard for
Biich finishing Tho work must bo
kept moist and proteoted from tho
direot rays of tbo sun for at least
three days by oovering with two
inches of sand

rnKrAiuNO sun qiiade

Tho space to bo occupied by tho
walk shall be properly graded to
depth of i inches below top of
finished walk Any soft loose or
unsuitable material found in the
suberade shall be removed and tho
space filled with fine broken stone
or cinders after which tho whole
surface shall bo thoughly compacted
by ramming or rolling and finished
to required grade ando roes sootion

GI1DE

Unless otherwise espooially pro-
vided

¬

for the finishod surface shall
bo a true Diane rising from the curb
grade at the curb lino at the rate of
ono fourth inch 4 inch to one foot
1 foot to tho property line

fOUTLAND CEMENT

Cement must bo of a well known
or standard brand in good condi-
tion

¬

and must stand the tost re-

quired
¬

for cement in government
contracts

CONCRETE

Tho material used in construction
must be proportioned by exact
measurement and for this purpose
contractors will bo roquirod to pro-
vide

¬

themselves with rectangular
boxes for moasuring materials and
tight boxeB for mixing No mixing
of materials on pavomont will be
pormitted No retomporing will be
permitted and concroto whioh has
already began to set bofore boiug
put in placo will bo reieotod Con ¬

oreto shall be laid in blocks of not
to oxcoed three feet in width by the
width of walk and shall bo marked
off into squares by the uso of pro-
per

¬

marking aud jointing tools
Screeds of auQiciout stiffness must
bo used to proservo a truo and
straight odgo tho width of tho walk

aiwrjTjmjr

Concroto blocks shall bo put in al ¬

ternating and each block finished
with top coat immediately so that a
good and sufficient bond may bo
had botweon thorn Intermediate
blocks shall not be put in for at
least twolvo hours after finishing
tho first blocks

DRIVEWAT

Whenevor driveway ooouri tho
artificial stono flagging shall not bo
less than eight 8 inohes in thick-
ness

¬

and the surface shall bo finished
with BufDciont longitudinal grooves
or corrugations to prorido a safo
foothold for animals Stono paving
of approved construction may bo
submitted for concroto in drivowajs

BITUUINOUS I AVEHENT

Outsido of tho limits mentioned
for comont paving the property
owners shall havo tho option of con
soruoting sidowalk pavement of
cither cement concroto aa specified
or of approved bituminous material

LIMITS

The specifications for comont
pavomont shall apply to all sidewalks
constructed in tho City of Honolulu
Island of Oahu within the limits
bounded by tho waterfront com ¬

mencing from tho Marino Railway
to Rivor stroet thonco along River
to Vineyard street to Nuuanu street
to School street thenco East along
School stroet to Lusitana street
thence along Einau stroot to Victo-
ria

¬

street thence down along Victo-
ria

¬

street to King street thonco
west along King stroet to South
street thenco down South street to
Quoon street thonoo West along
Queon street to Punchbowl street in
a diroot lino to plauo of commence ¬

ment including both sides of the
streets namod end also King street
as far as the Palama Pumping Sta-
tion

¬

Nuuanu avenue si far as Judd
street and Berotania avonue from
River to King streets

The specifications for curb and for
option of bituminous pavement shall
apply to that portion of Honolulu
bounded on tho south east by a lino
running NE trim from the cob pas ¬

sing through tho Diamond Head
trig station on tho northwest by
tho Kalihi stream on the makai side
by the sea aud ou tho maukaside by
a lino parallel to and one and one
half miles from the wator front

Notification Property owners
will bo notified when they are re-

quired
¬

to construct sidewalks
J A MoCANDLESS

Superintendent of Public Works
Honolulu Sept 25 1900 171L6t

Resurrooted undor tho Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remomber old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Stroet

in our new building
170 tl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhite and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAiATIHG CONIRCIED

FOR

CORL AKD SOIL FOB SALE

SfiT Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Bethel St next to P O

IHW tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile --No 377
Stylo 2 made by Tho Locomobilo
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nor 14 1899
Very littlo used the property of the
lato Joseph Hololuho and run by
gasoline

--n ALSO -
One Bicycle9

In very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhe at Washington Plec er Ato F J Testa this office

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLfi

OFFIOB NO IS KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly lA Bos
nfflce United BlnUs Onatom Honit
Brokers Accountants Bearahira oj
Tltli and Cnarat Kqilmu AjHHftti


